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Morning, Nofln and Night.

How frlorlotm flames the F.nstcrn sun,
Its round of brilliance Just ticgunl
It painw tlic Orient wit ei a blush;
It wakus to song tho lark and thrush;
II brings a roseate wanner light,
Dispelling all the ehltlsof night; '

It paints a rainbow In tho dew
Which gleams undgltiils with sparkling hue;
It brings brimful tho new day' cup-Th- ere

soos thu breakfast belli Out up.

II.
'Tin noon, and but a brief hour" spell,
There comes a hill a time to tell
The world to take a ner-de- rest,
To gitltt new strength, nml mldoil zest
III nil lliodiltic ami desires of life.
An hoiirwlien there Is aiircoasp of strlfo
When lluwcrs stop their blooming, birds tlieli

Willi',
And all thln? rest but time and wrong,
Tho breezes tall away lnio a Hlirh
It's time to lunch on milk and plo.

111.
'Tie nlghf, the breathing tlmo of ilny;
The nice it run, tho aiindiila lain away,
The workshop clost-d-, tho day' turinnil la past
And quiet like a lilestiihg comes at last.
The nun Is gone, tho siara (heir viarils keep,
And I uml (lower in darkness Hie asleep.
O'er all tho world a silence, in out profound
Absorbs Hie sense of movement and of found
Sweet nix lit, thou gontlo bimdmaid of tut

dawn
The front door'a locked, and our latch key it

pone. .

Tho Druimner.

TOR HIS BROTHER'S SAKE.

The True History of a Life of

"The Governor pardoned John Urislx-n- , a
penitentiary convict, today. He wan Dent up
from llourbon for tiftern years for forgery,
and had ten years yet toHcrve. Our renders
are familiar with tho hlstorv of thin case, and
the humane action of Ina F.xcellom-- will Ixj

generally coiuuieudod."- -i' rank tort iKy.) yeo-
man.

I read this little paragraph and ray
mind went back sixyears. 1 knew John
Uritsben, and I also knew his twin
brother Joseph. I wassjfaniiliur with
tho details of the action that placed
John Brisben in a felon's cell, and now
when tho sad affair is brought back to
mind so vividly I must write it out, for
nover before have 1 met, in prose or
poetry, in real life or iu romance, a
eroater hero than plain, matter-of-fa- ct

John Brisben.
The Brisbens catue of good stock. I

think tho great-grandfath- of my hero
emigrated to Kentucky when Kenton's
Station, between the present City of
Maysvillo and the historic, old Town of
Washington, was the principal Fettle-mc- nt

on the "dark ami bloody ground."
He came from 1'pper Pennsylvania and
locntod about five miles from the Ohio
river, on Limestone Creek. lie was an
industrious, strong-limbe- lion-hearte- d

old fellow, and in a few years his sur-
roundings were of the most comfortable
description. One of his sons, Kdwin
Rrisben, once represented Kentucky in
the Federal Congress. I think he was
the grandfather of John and Joseph
Brisben. Their father's name was Sam-rje- l,

and ho died whon they were little
children, leaving his widow an excellent
bluo-graa- s farm awl a.snug little fortune
in blocks, bonds aud mortgage. Tho
widow remained a widow until her
death. Mrs. Samuel Brisl n was a

s

good woman. aud who idolized her twin
boy. Liko most twins, the brothers
resembled each otherln a striking man-
ner, and even intimate acquaintances
could not tell them HparU But although
tho physical resemblance was ao strong
there was great dissimilarity iu the dis-
positions of the twins. Joseph Brisben
was surlv and morose, sometimes cun-
ning ami revengeful. He was withal &

druamer and an enthusiast; a man well
learned in books, a brilliant, frothy
talker when he chose to be sociable
(which waeMom), a splendid horse-
man, and a most excellent shot. John
Brisbeu, on the contrary, was cheerful
and bright, honorable and forgiving.
Ho was a man of high moral principle,
Intensely tiraetical and methodical,
cared little for books, and, although ho
said but little, was a splendid com-
panion, lie was a poor horseman, and
i don't think he ever shot a gun in his
life. Ho saw nothing of tho poetry of
life, tind as for sport, ho enjoyed him- -

olf only when hard at work, lie loved
Ills brother, and when they were boys
together suffered punishment many
times, and uncomplainingly, that
"Jodie" might go scot free. j lis life
was therefore ono constant sacrifice,
but the object of this loving adoration
made but shabby returns tor this unself-
ish devotion.

They were 2(1 years old when their
mother died very suddenly, Joseph
made a great pretense of grief, and was
so hysterical at the gravu that he had to
bo led uwny.

John, on tho contrary, never demou-
nt mil ve, took tho great alllietion with
Ids cusiomai'v coolness. Ho n:iid but
little, and shed no tears.

Tho properly left to tho boys was con-
siderable. The day they were '1 years
old the trustees met and made settle-
ment. There was the blue-gras- s farm
valued at t.V),(.HKi, and $1uo,mm) in well
Invested securities which could bo turn- -

. . ..1 t .1 ten iniu money. joscpn (icmamietl a
division.

"You can tuko tho farm, Jack." he
said. "I was never cut out for a farm-
er, (llvo luelfro.tHK) in money for my
snare.

So this sort of 11 division was made.
John continued on at the homestead,
working in his plain, methodical way,
and slowly adding to his sliaro of tho
money what he could ralso out of the
profits of tho farm. Joseph, with his
newly-acipilre- d wealth, set up an es-

tablishment at tho nearest town and bo
tan a life of pleasure, nleasuro of tho
grosser sort. His brother gavo hlru no
aovicii, lor no Know 11 was useless.
alosepn speiii lis money with great
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prodigality and before ho knew it, ho
was a beggar. In tho meantime John's
$25,000 bad doubled itself, One day
Joseph camo to him with a full confes-io- n

of his pecuniary troubles:
"Jack,", ho said, "I am not only a

beggar, but I an. heavily in debt, llelo
mo out liko a good fellow, and I will

settle down anubegin lifo in soberonru-cst- .

With my capacity for business 1

can soon make money enough to repay
you. I havo sown my wild oats, and
with a littlo help I can soon recover
all ' that 4 havo squandered so foolish-

ly."
For an answer John Brisben placed

his namo to an order for tho $2o,0(t() ho

bad earned so laboriously.
"Will that bo onough, Jodie P" ho ask-

ed, "booause I have us much more,
which you can havo if it is necessary."

"This will bo sufficient, old fellow,"
was the reply. "In two years 1 will pay
It back."

Ho went back to town, drew his
money, paid bis debts, sold some of his
horses and discharged several of his
servants. Twonty thousand dollars was
left out of tho loan, lie invested this
in business, aud for a while seemed to
have really reformed. John was en-

couraged to say:
"Jodie will come out all right. Ho

is smarter than 1, and in live years will
bo worth more money than I could
make in a life-timo- ."

In less than three years Joseph Bris-bon- 's

affairs were in tho hands of his
creditors, and a sheriff's oiliccr closed
out his business. Again he turned to
his brother for help and sympathy.

"I own that 1 managed a trille care
lessly," lie said by way of explanation.
"Experience is a dear teacher, urn! tho
lesson I havo learned I shall never for-

get. If you come to my assistance now
I can soon recover myself."

Once more John Brisben placed his
name to a check payable to the order of
nis brother, and Joseph entered into
business again. In two years he was a
oankrupt.

"I shall ncVer succeed in business,
Jack," he said. "Help mo out of this
trouble and I will live with you on the
farm. 1 shall succeed as a fanner."

It took all of John Brisben's hoard to
pay bis brother's debts, but ho made
no complaint, uttered no reproach. Ho
said:

"I hnl glad you are coming back to
the farm, Jodie. You need do no
work, and we will be very happy to-

gether."
So Joseph took up his residence at

tho arnt, and remembering his brother's
words, devoted his time principally to
hunting, fishing and riding about tho
country. In the meantime John Bris-

ben hall fallen in love, and tho daugh-
ter of a neighboring fanner, Compton
by name,' was lu's promised wife. Be-

ing a man of strict honor himself and
having full confidence in his brother, he
did not object when Joseph began to
pay his atlianced very marked attention.

"I am glad he likes her," he thought.
"I am so busy on the farm that I havo
littlo time for pleasure, and Alice is so
fond of amusement"

One night Joseph came to him just as
tho shailows of evening were beginning
to fall. Thero was a triumphant ring
in his voice when he spoke.

"Jack, old boy," he said, holding out
his band, "congratulate me. I think
that from to-da-y I can date tho begin-

ning of a new life Alice Compton has
promised to be my wife."

He was too much cngrossod with his
now happiness to see the effect of this
announcement as portrayed on Joint's
face.. He did not notice how the strong
man's hand trombled in his own.

"Is this true?" faltered John at last.
"Whv, of course it is. Are you not

glad. We love each other and shall be
very happy."

"'We love each other, and shall lie

very happy!' " repeated John mechan-
ically, anil all tho sunshine of his life
sunk behindjthe heavy clouds of despair.
"Yes, Jodie, I am glad, and 1 wish you
long years of happiness."

He turned away aud staggered, rather
than walked, to his own room. He did
not stir all night. Once a deep, sob-

bing groan struggled to his lips, and
the moonbeams struggling through the
window fell full upon Tiis face, and sur-

prised two great tears stealing down
his pale chocks. Ho brushed away this
evidence of weakness and sorrow, and
when tho morrow came, no one looking
Into his calm, serene eyes would have
guessod how hard was the battle that
had been fought and won in that lonely
chamber.

They wore married, and the man
bytho brido and supplanted by

tho groom was the first to congratulate
the newly-marrie- d pair. , A vacant
house on the farm was fitted up for their
reception and John Brisben's 'money
paid for tho furnishing.

"Hereafter, Jodie," ho said, "we will
divide tho profits of the farm. I don't
need much, and you shall havo tho
larger share."

Ten years passed awav. and John
Brisben, an old man before his time,
still worked from dawn till dark that
his brother might play the gentleman
and keep in comfort tho lartre fami v
which tho years had drawn around him.
It had beou

.
necessary to mort'iairo tho

.111 1.oiu nomesieau, 10 raise money to iiav
Joseph's gambling debts, for of late
years ho had played heavily and had
invariably lost

lino day it was in tho summer of
Ift77 a fnrrrful finnL' l,r.titit..,l ..ft

ono of the flunks at the shire town, by
Joseph lirishon, and the money for
which it called was unhesitatingly paid
over to him. Ho was under the in
fluence of liquor at tho time, and deep-
ly interested in a game of cards for high
stakes, which was in progress. The
check was for $2,000, I think. Before
daylight tho next morning Joseph Bris
ben nan lost every dollar ot It. io
drown his chairrin ho became beastly
drunk, and whilu iu this condition an
olllcer arrived and apprehended him
for forgery aud uttering a forged cheek.
Tho prisoner was confined in jail, and
word of his disgrace was sent to John
Brisben. Tho latter read the message,
and a mist eamn over his eyes. He
groaned audibly, and but for a strong
effort of tho will would havo fallen to
the floor, ho weakened was be by tho
shock.

"Mm must not know it," ho said to
hlmsejr, and ho made instant pretiaru-
tions to visit his brother. When ho
ranched the Jail ho was admitted to tho
coll or tho wretched criminal. The
brothers remained together for several
hours. What passed during tho In
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terview will never bo known. When
John Brisben emerged from tho jail ho
went stralghtto the magistrate who hail
issued tho warrant for tho apprehension
of Josoph Brisben.

' 'Squire," he said, la his slow, hes-

itating way. "You havo made a mis-
take.'7

"In what way, Mr. Brisbon?" asked
tho magistrate, who hud 'a high regard
for his visitor.

"You have caused tho arrest of an in-

nocent man."
"But" began tho magistrate.
"Issue an order for my brother's in-

stant release. Ho is innocent of the in-

tent to do wrong. I am tho guilty man.
I forged tho name of Charles Ellison to
tho check which ho uttered. Ho did
uot know that it was a forgery."

"You!" cried tho astounded magis-
trate. You a forger impossible?"

"Nothing is impossible in these days,"
said the white-haire- d old man sternly.
"I alone am guilty. My brother is in-

nocent."
So stoutly did ho aver that ho was tho

forger that tho magistrate reluctantly
issued a warrant for his arrest, ami at
the samo time wrote an order to tho jail-

er for tho release of Joseph Brisben.
"My constable will be in soon," said

tho magistrate, but tho old hero picked
up both tho papers.

"I will not trouble him," he said; "I
will execute both papers."

And ho did. Handing the jailer both
papers, he explained their meaning thus:

"They have made a mistake, ft is I
who am to be your prisoner. My brother
is innocent."

Accordingly Joseph Brisben was re-

leased and returned to tho farm. John
remained at tho jail a prisoner. When
the extraordinary affair became known,
several prominent citizens offered to go
on the accused man's bond, but ho
would not accept their kind offices. At
the trial he plead guilty ' and was sen-

tenced to fifteen years' imprisonment at
hard labor in tho penitentiary. Joseph
came to see him before he was removed
to Frankfort, but their interview was a
private one.

Joseph Brisben remained at the farm,
but ho was a changed man. From tho
day of his release from jail down to the
time of his death, he was never known
to touch a card, and a drop of liquor
never passed his lips. Last April ho
died, and his confession duly sworn to
before a justice of the peace, was made
public after his burial. In substance it
was this: That he was guilty of tho for-

gery for which bis heroic brother was
suffering a long imprisonment.

It was my brothers wish, not mine,"
reads the document. "He insisted that
ho who had no ties of blood rr marri.igo
could better suffer the punishment and
the disgrace than I who had dependent
upon me a large familv."

Noble John Brisben! Of such stuff
are heroes made. Oco. IF. Symonds.

tm e

Thr-5- Distinguiaha'l Females.

Two young ladies of Terro Haute,
ay.-- the Indianapolis .VnVic. were re-

turning from California. The parlor
car was crowded with passengers. At
a small station a woman in showy attire
entered and demanded a whole section.
It was not to bo had. and the conduc-
tor, brakeman, porter and cook, who
seemed to Vie impressed with ttie new
passenger's importance, were all pain-

fully exercised to know whore to put
tier." Tlie eaii.--e of ull tbis commotion
was very blonde, very large, very rich-

ly clothed and very swell. When it
seemed impossible to get a whole sec-

tion, or even half a one, she turned to
the young ladies and said:

Will you consent to take the upper
berth of your section and let me have
the lower?"

".Sorry we can't oblige you," replied
one of the pink-cheek- fairies; "but
really we prefer to keep the lower berth
ourselves.

Then ttie big blonde straightened her-

self up, threw ineffable contempt and
importaueo into her pale eyes and said:
'T'orliaps you don't know who I am?"

"Nowe don't," replied the Terro
lloiite girl, in a tone or serene indiffer-
ence.

'i will tell you," said the woman of
silk and jewels. "I am Mrs. Colonel
Hunlevy Wickersham." (Dunlevy
Wiekersham is known all along that
end of tlie road as tho bonanza man
buliels of money, so much that he
needs nothing more.)

"Are you, indeed?"' replied the Hoos-ie- r

maiden. "IVrhaps you doix't know
who 1 am?"

Mine. Bonanza's face said that she
didn't, and also that sho had some

"Weil, I am Mrs. General (Jnint."
"And I," said her companion, who

had hitherto kept silent, "am Queen
Victoria."

Of Interest to Gum Chewers,
"How many really different kinds of

gum have you!'1
"There are only three or four differ-

ent liases from which gum U made.
Tolu, spruce and parnlline aro the prin-
cipal ones."

Which of them is the most popu-
lar?"

"Tulu in tho West, and spruce in tho
East, l'araffmo is a very cheap gum,
and is used us a !?iveawav a irreatr- ' "deal.

"What about tho materials of which
the different kinds are iiiade?''

"Well, tolu is tho iiiin of the balsam
tree of South America, and parafllno is
a pimiiici 01 petroleum, it m niiulo in
lmnutn.su quantities at the oil refineries
iu Pennsylvania and tho Fast. Spruce
gum is from the spruce tree, and until
recently it was made almost exclusively
at Portland, Me."

"What oilier kinds of gum have you?"
"The rubber or snapping gum which

is the product of a tree m Mexico. Tho
bases are sometime, mixed, making other
varieties. Jn the manufacture of all
these varieties, sugar and some other
ingredients are used."

"Is there much gum sold?"
"Ton.-Hi- f it. 'J horn are twenty-fiv- o

or thiiiy'factories in tho I 'nilod States
in the exclusive manufacture, and It is
quite probable that llieir sales do not
fall short of two millions per annum,
perhaps more. We sell from tivo to ten
thousand boxes a month. -- M. Loui
rust-DiHitr-

"Wind is true bravery ?" ak-- d a
New York paper. I; is to tho
door yourself when you ,on 1 know
whether the caller in a dear frieud, a
bovk agent or a niuii with u bill.

THE TERTIO-MILLENNI-

CI1KA1' ICXCUItHION ItATKH hVEHV DAY DUR- -

INU TI1K HL'MMKli. TO BANTA Fl, NEW
MEXICO.

Suuta Fo, New Mexico, u the oldest city
iu the United States. It has reached tire
end ot'itstiibt third of a thousand years
its tuilio-iuilleni- penoil. '1 ho Turtle-Millenni-

Celebration aud Mining aud Indus
trial Exposition, which will bo inaugurated
there on tho 2d of July and close on tho Jd
of August, will bo sit event of k'rout histo-

rical us well us practical importaueo to the
country at large. It is intended to coui- -

mutnontto tho three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of the. Spanish settlement
of the place.

Til hi EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
tho celebration, will beau epitome of tho
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
aud yeucrul industrial icsouiccs and capa
bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who nro interested in either mining, ayri-cultu- io

or stock-raisin- g will have n good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this season,
as tho low tare will bo a great inducement
to make the trip. Tho development of the
minis of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year tho proportionate in
crease 10 tho output ot ore was greater than
iu auy other State tn territory. New Mex
ico's showing at the mining expopitioji held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vastness of its min-

eral wealth.
It has been the general belief heretofore

that auriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At tho
exposition will bo teen nimplcs of all soils
of fruits and field products which vio with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
tho soil of the Territory csn be mado to

yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that ot larming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accibsiblo in the growing mining towns,
and thoenst of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle aud sheep country, too,
New Mexico, cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
grounds for countless herds. A3 the cele-

bration at Santa Fo will be tho means of
draw ing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be offered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
THE CELEDKAT10N.

Besides the practical, tho Tortio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the most novel
and romantic. Forjnstauce, three days
tho ISth, 19th, aud 20th of July will bo

devoted to the presentation of historic
scenes. These will represent the period

which bus transpired since the settlement
of the city, each day to represent a century
of history Hud progress. The three civili-

zations will also be represented that
which exihted at tho time of tho coming of
(he conquerors, that which tho Spaniards
brought with them aud that which followed
the American occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illuotrated by caval-

cades in costume, indicative of tho several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also lie numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel and
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in

this country. There will, in addition, be
various ludiau gatuee, inees and flant.ce by
the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-

habitants of the Territory, ambuscades and
sham tights by tho Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will be a primitive dance repre-

senting the gods and heroes of their folk-

lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; oiiginal Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part; various Mexican sports aud the
grsinj fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by the Mcsculcro and
Jicarilla Apuches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqueros iu throwing the lariat;
a

.
mounted tournament, in cos-

tumes of three centuries ago;
the Sm Domingo and Saudia feasts, ami
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would take much space aud time to
note.

iujumj Tim 1 10.

The rate for the round trip from Kansas
City and Atchison, inclmLtg etop-ol- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, iu only
$40, while the tare from all eastern points
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among tho most celebrated in
the world, and a cool and comfortahlu re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will be tiUen advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to ttudy, under the best possible con-

ditions, the resources of the Territory aud
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest the coming country which
ought not lobe lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of tiio un-

equalled advautuges there offered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit irrow-in-

stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Topeka

i Sunta Fo road are now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket oflices, good to re
turn till August :ilst. 1127 Lid

Wouk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn f.'J to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or uirls can do
it. H.O.Wilkinson & Co,, 1!ir, and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

A card.
To all who aro Hulfeiing from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervoiu weak
nous, early decay, loss of manhood, Joe, I
will send a recipe that will ct'reyoii, Kit 1.11

ok cHAKon. fins great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
hend a envelope to the Rev
Johi.rii T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

now 10011NI1 to be try 'ntr all the new
medicines that como out I The old hIhi iI

by, 'Lihdscy'H Blood Searcher," is all that
you want.

Many times you want fo keep meat or fhih
for several duyi. Lay it in a solution of
Rex Magnus over jii(.dit and you can keep
U lor weeks. You ran also keep milk a
vseek or moru by stirring in a little of the
' Snow Flako" brand.

A. II, Martin, Morrison, HU says: "Wo
feel perfectly safe in recommending
mown lion liiiters to our customers."

To The TTest.
There are a uumberot routes leading to

tho above-mention- section, but tho direct
and reliable route Is via Saint Louis and
over thu Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily aro run from tho Oraud Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph aud Omaho.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of tho very
litest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Uuion Depot, passengers
for Knusas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-'frni- n

enpect with expresi trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with tho
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to tho
West and Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't GenT Pass. Agent. Gcn'l Pass Agent.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood tho strongest tests as to its merits in
curing nervousness, nervous debility and re-

storing loBt powers to tho weakened gen-
erative system, and, in no instance, 'has it
ever failed; test it. l; 0 for 5. At
druggists.

Advice to Mothers.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once aud get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Tooth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve thu poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake alxitit it. It cures dysentery and
dianhd'a, regulates the stomach and bow-el-

cures wiud colic, softens the gums,
inflammation, aud gives tone and

energy to tho whole system. Mrs. WinB-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low and depressed spirits, and geucrally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of ihore
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fuil
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

A Nourishing Wine.
Old aud infirm persons need Borne mild

tonic or gentle stimulant, especially at ttiis
season. The wine made at Spet r's Mount
Prosect Vineyards, in New Jersey, calle
Speer's Port Grape Winej is used in the At-

lantic States the best tonic wino known,
aud is regarded as pure, and is very popu-
lar among physicians. It is especially
beneficial for females and old people. St.
Louis Republican.

gnuiurr a salh.
Py ftttiio of an ejeditlon lm'd out of the

clerk a otllce of tho rlicult, court.of Ah lande.r coun-
ty a d nutt- - of Ill'.niiia, and to me directed, where-
by I im commanded to mnke the anion nt of a cer-
tain Itiilirment recently obtained Biratnm Wall- r S
Lander in favor of llriij.imln K l.urtUotit of the
land. tvnt'Bietita, (rood aud chattel of the na il
Walters. Lander. I have levied on tbu following
described prot erty. : All of anction c even
(II 1. In township mteon (IS) and lu rani;.! l (.),
went or the :ird principal mrdlan. containing rIO
acres, lie- - above deicrlM-- land in lying and huing
ritual d In tlio county of Alexander and atato of
imnoiK.

Therefore, accordion to said command, I mall
exuoM' for rale at public a'ictiun, all the right,
titlo and Interest of the above named "Walter H.
Lander, In and to Hi" above deirrllHul nroDeriv.
at II o'clock a. m , on Friday the nth day of Augum.
1 SKI, at the westerly dour ot the court houao, In
cllv of Cairo, 111.

Hated at Cairo, III , tlila (lay of July, ISM.
JOHN IIODOKS.

Sheriff Alexander County.

IIEUIKK'H SALE.

1' v virtue ef on execution Uaiied out of the
clerk ollli e ol the circuit of Alexander coun-tvun-

Ktnteof lllumln, aud to mu directed, there
by J am cotuiiiaiiileu to make the amount of arer- -

tuln judgment recently obtained againd H F. Wll--
liuiiru uud II lu in ft uuotier In fuvur of rrvdnllliu
HroKi, plantlfl', befuro Oeo. E. Olmsted, Eaq., a
police miigtxt rate, I u anil for the city of Cairo, a
trauaurlin ol which ban he.u dull tiled In tliefaid
cler office aa required by law out of the Itiudit,
leuf incntM, gooiK uud ctiHt em or tnu aata .

wliUoiiru and William waeftucr, I have levtud
on Hie lulluwiug eVacrihi d property, to-wl- The
routhcat of the noiithwimt uuarlur of lec
tion twenty two CM), aud also tho west aide of thu
norinwen 01 the uortnean quarter ana me norm
cant of the Uorthwei-- t quarter of aectlon twouty--
cvn('.i). All the ahuvu lanua are aiiuatoa ana

I 10K In toAtii-hl- llfieeu (15) and In range twoU),
weat of Sid P. M., in county of Alexander and

latum imuoia.
Therefore, according to aald command, I ahall

cxiioie for sale at pub.lc auction, all the right, tide
auu inicrt'iH 01 ine auuvu iiniueu w niiuiii r guueT--
In and to the above described nroyurtv. at 11

o'citx k a. m , on Friday thu Uiti of Augual, ISKI, at
ttie wemerly door 01 the conn noune, iu airo. im.

IMlcu m Cairo, ill., una utn uy 01 'uiy, inoa.
JOHN 1IOINJKS,

Hherllf Alexander County. '

CHEHIFF'S 8ALB.

Hv virtue of an orectitlon liued ont of the
clerk'a olttcu ol (he circuit ceurt of Alexander coun-
ty and state of Illinois, and to 1110 directed, where-
ly lam cominaiiucu to maau mu ainonui 01 acer
lam liidiiiienl recently obtained ai'ainal Walter H.
I hiiiIm unit Hiimuel 1,mder n favor of lleiilamln
P. Curtis out of the lands, tnnenieni, goods and
cha teli ol the said Winter n. Lander auu Bauiuei
I nil nr. I have lev ell on mo IOIIOW- -

Im, described tirotieitv. All of
section eleven (II). In township sixteen
(pi) and In ratiKe two ci), woatof tfi 3rd lirln
ritiHl meridian, said land is Ivlmr and being Sltlia
IhiI in the county of AliiiKiidiir nd stale of lllltiolii

Therefore, according to aalil command, 1 ihsll
txt-os- e lor sale at public, auction, all tf.u right,
title and Inlurusl of tbu above named Waller H.
Lniidur iin.l H111111111I Lauder, In and to thu above
ilesctlhcfl properly, at 11 o'clock a, m , on Friday
Ilia nth day of Annual, IHS-'I- , at tho woetorly door
or the court liuiisu. lu city ol Cairo, 111

Dated at Cairo, lit, thla l'.'lh day of July, 1HS3.

JOHN HODOKH,
HluirilT Alexander County.

(Jllb'KII'T'S HALli.

lly virtue of an execution Issued out. of tho
i olllce of the circuit court of Alexander

county and slate of Illinois, and to mo directed,
whereby I am commanded to muko tho amount of
a certain Judgment recently obtained aealnat B. F.
Wlibiiuru aud William Warmer In favor or th j

Alexander duality Hank, plautlir, buforo Ouiiw B.
Olmsted, Ksq , a police tnailslrn'e lu and for tint
city of Cairo, a transcript of which hai boon duly
lllnil III till) sailiciera a oiimhi as reipnreu iu i,lisve levied on we iiinuwuin umiriuw mv.i-..j- ,

. ... in. .. I .1 ..Oku ...Hll.u.i.,1 .iiurlii, III...1 un susoieiiri "i mw .wiuk--1- . ..
of section twenty two (if.'), and also thu weal aide

.ar tllll liomiwesi Ol III" imroieni'i ,piiri' i.. i.

niirlhuasl of ibu northwest quarter of section
tweu'y-scvei- i (i!,). Ad Die abovH lamia aro allua-le-

nd lying In township fifteen (lb) and in range

twotxi. wesi. 01 or-- i , , w., 111 iuu vuui.i - ..- -
....... ..r 1 11. ....Ianiier aiei www ui n.... ....,11.... ... MU .1 MM....M,lf1. I Hllllll

I IHireioni, nixiion n ".
expose for sale al public auction, all the rlghl. titlo
and lniervi onh above named WlllUm Wagoner.
In and to Iho above dnscrlhed property, nt II
o'clock a. tn., 011 Friday the lull day of Angnat,
1KKI, at the jveatiirly door of thu court uouso, in

v"lr"' "" JOHN IIOimKK,
r,uerlir Alexander County

LLINOLS CENTHAL R. R

1 .ti
vucsm.

TI1K
Shortest aud Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv lino liunninR
O DAILY TRAINS

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

riuma Liavi Cairo:
JiUDum. Mail.

Arriving Id St. Louis 45 a.m. j eiilcav.o.B.JOp.m.- -

..uu.i-jiiiiK .i uuiu mu nmngnaui lor Cincin-nati, Louisville, ludlanapoln aud point! Kut.
11:1 1 iuu. Hf. Louis and Western

aiCx tU'ei-- H.

irrlvtngin.it. Louie 7:05 p. m., and connecting
tor an poictB n est.

3:50 i.m. Kant Kxpren.
rSt. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:) am.
3:60 to rn. Cincinnati Uinruui.

trrtvlng at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Lounvtllg 6:55
ui., luuiBUBuuna :x a.m. Paasengori by

Ibis train reach thu above points la to 30IJUL'KH in advance ol any other route.

lrTbeS:50 n. m. express haa PULLMAN
M..IH'Ot'Ak Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change., and through aleepers to bt. Louie and
IDICHgO.

Fast Time Kast.
I'll imH fi'Pl'Sl "'J thl R0 through to East,
a lO.Tjlta- - VI O em oninis wtth.uit a.iv u
cauaed by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrivca In new Yo'k Monday

a, I'l.on. iuinj -- n uouraiu aavanceolti other route,
L'fr-K- tSrnliuh flrknta hnH rurti..- - 1. r...n

apply at Illinois Central Kallrnad Cairo.
J. H. JUMiS, Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, (ten. Pasa. Agent. Chicago

TIMK GAKD

AKItlVAL AND DEPAHTLUE OF MAILS.
Arr at I I)ep"re
P. u. rn Pi)

I. C. K. ll.Cttrougb lock mall). 5 a. m.
.u:iua m ap. m

" (way inall) .4 SO p.m. I 9 p. m.
" (Southern l)lv.. . r p. m. I 9 p. m.

Iron Mountain It. 1( i!:ae p. m. 8 p. m.
Wabash It. H Id p. m. p. in.
Texas St. Louis It. K.... 7 p. m. (a. m.
St. LoulaiC-ir- o it. it 5 p. ni . 9.90 am
Onto itivcr 'i p. m. 4 p. m.
M ai arrlvei Wed ui. x .non

" depart! Wed.. Frl. 4 Sun.
P O. con. del. op n from 7 :;)0 im to7:M pm
P.O. box del. o; cn from... ....6 a. in. to 9 p m.
Sunday I gee . rfc',. open from.. .8 a. ni. to 10 a. m.
Sunda.M lu x del. open from 6 a. In. to 10:311 tn

ttr.NOTK.-Chang- ee will be publiilied from
time to time in city papers. Change your cards he
cordlngly. WM. M. MUKPI1Y. P. M.

CHI KCHKS.

CtAlKO BAPTIST. -- Corner Tenth and Poplar
preaching every Sunday niomltii! and

night at hours. Prayer meeting Wednei
day night ; Sundiy school. :0 a.m.

l(ev. A. w. .vciJAUA, Pastor.
IlfKCH OF TUB KKDEEMKK(Bi.licopal

J Fourteenth street: Sunday 7:0Ua m.. Holy
Communion 10::) a. tn .. Morning Prayers II a. ni.
Sunday school 3 p. m., K'enlnK Prayers 7:i0 D.m
F. P. I'avenporl, 8. T. B. Hector.

IHST M18BIONAKV BAPTIST CHl'RCH- -1
'reach lug at 10 So a. n... 3 v. m., and 7:S0 d. m.

'ftlihafb school at 7:30 p. m Iter. T. J. Shores.
) or

I L'TUKKAN-Tblrtee- nth itreet; lerricei Sab-- Ij

bath l::xi a. m. ; Sunday school J p. m. Kit.muppe, pastor.
I U'l'IlODIST Cor. Eighth and Walnut streeta,
1 Preaching Sabbath 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

' nday hihoolat a:isjp. in. Key. J. A. Scarrelt,
p is nr.
I ) hKSUYTKKIAN-Klgh- th street; preacnlng on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
in Wednesday at 7:fJ'tp. m.: Sunder Scaeol
,t 3 p. m. Iter B. Y. Ucorje, pastor.

i..iurr.rii iBiuoiic; i;orner croea
O and Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10 :30a.
n.; Sunday (school at p. m.: Vespers 3 n. m.: aer
m es every day at S a m. Kev. O'llara, Priest.

i i n i rm. n n -t-noinan caiuoncj vomer pnnm
T) si reel and Washington avenue; lervlcee Sab-)ut- h

M and 10 a. m.; Vespers S p. m.; Sunday School
I p. m. aervlcei every day at S a. m. Rev. M.utoi.crs
rlest.

OFKICUL DIEKCTOKY.

City Officers.

Vayor Ihnmai. W. Ha:lirKy.
Traurei t'tiarl-- F. Nellie,
i.'lerk Dennis. J. Foley.

Wm. M. tlllbert.
.Marshal L. II. Meyers,
Attorney William Hendricks.

BOARD or AI.DIHMIH

first Ward Wm.Mc Rale, Harry Walker,
.vi.ond Ward-Jes- se Ilmkle, C. . Uugheg.
Third Ward-- B. F. Blake, Fgnert Smith,
fourth Ward Charlei O. Patler, Adoiph 8wo- -

boda.
Fifth W ard Chai. Lancaster, uenry stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge 1). J. Daker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County Judge J. II. hobtnson.
County Clerk S.J. llumiu.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Mllei W. Parker.
Sherllt John Ilodgca.
Coroner II. Fltr.gcralrt
County Commli-alonera-- W. Halllday, J. II.

Mulcaber and Petttr Satin.

"THE HALLLDAY"

A Now and Complute Ilotol, fronting on Leveo
Second and Railroad Streets,

Oui t'o. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot ol the Chicago. St. Lou la

and .ew Orleans: Illinois Contrali vHll'.Louis and Pacifies Iron Mountain
Mobile and Ohio; Cain, and
are all Jnat across the iroet! wh
Landing Is tint ono square distant.

Thlsnotel Is heated by ste-im-
, has steam

Hydraulic Elor trie La ilel s.Laundry. Kleyator,
Atilomatlc abso Intel pure air,
perfect sewerage and complete PP"'mtm

Sst.erh furniahlngsi perfect sorvlcoj and an un
excelled tahlj. ,m,lt ( p.. i,,,.
MANHOOD
Speedily reeta-c- by Ihe e of ji.al.rw TnmU
tMMt, whlcn irrtetually enres Nervrooa DeblU

Ity, Loel Irillty. rr.tm.itar DV, and

all arlilng fanm o?ewet and exeeaaM,

aarvitaUla melted &, (MsdeN,bt Zl

On WlUtttew. 114 BaoaBtq ClaUaaita


